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 A clinico－statistical observations were made on newly diagnosed inpatlents with genito－urinary，
tuberculosis in the urological clinic of Nara Medical University during the period from 1963 to
1971． Following results were obtained．
 1） lncidence of outpatients and inpatients with genito－urinary tuberculosis showed stagna－
tion， however incidence of patients with genital tuberculosis slightly decreased during the period
of 9 years．
 2） Age distribution for the highest incidence was found in the fourth decade by inpatients
with urinary tuberculosis， and in the third decade by inpatients with geni．tal tuberculosis．
 3） The rnale to female ratio was ’1． 1 with male predominance of the inpatients with urinary
tuberculosis．
 4） 17．6％ of the inpatients with genito－urinary tuberculosis， and 24．7％・of the inpatients with’
urinary tuberculosis have family history of some tuberculous diseases． 36．6％・ of the inpatients
 with genite－urinary tuberculosis， and 42．7％ of the inpatients with urinary tuberculosis had
some extra－genitourinary tuberculosis previotisly．
 5） TuberculQuS complications in the inpatients wjth urinary tuberculosi＄ were as follows：
tuberculous stricture of the ureter in 41．6％， bladder tuberculosis in 37．1％， tuberculous con－
tracted bladder in 4．7％． Tuberculous complications of extra－urinary tuberculosis were pul一
皿onary tuberculGsis in 14．6％， spondylitis tuberculosa in 5．6％， complication with genital tuber－
culosis in the rnale patients was found in 38．3％． On the other hand， tuberculous complications
in the inpatients with genital tuberculosis were urinary tuberculosis in 29．5％， other tuberculous
diseases in 13．1％．
  6） The most frequent chief complaint was bladder sympto皿（47，2％）by patients with
ttrinary tuberculosis， and swelling of．scrotal contents by patients with genital tuberculosis〈62．5％）．
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 7） lncidence of pyuria in patients with urinary tuberculosis was found in high frequency
（82．0％）． Mptcobacteriecm tuberculosis in urine was positive in 34．8％ by staining， and in
43．8％ by culture．
 8） The affected side of renal tuberculosis was left in 38．2％ right in 38．2％， and both sides
in 15．7％． Side of epididymitis tuberculosa was left in 33．9％， right in 42，9％ and both sides in
23．2％ However， there was no significant differellce．
 9） Classification of pyelogram according to Lattimer on 89 cases were as follow： IV 56
（62．9％）， III 18 （20．2％）， II 8 （9，0％）， 1 15 （5．6％）， and 02 （2，2％）．
 10） 30 cases （33．7％） of 89 cases with renal tuberculosis were treated by chemotherapy
only and 59 cases of them had some surgical procedure in addition to chemotherapy． Further，
repeated dilatations of tuberculous ureteral stricture by trausurethral ureter－catheter retaining
rnethod were applied on two cases in addition to chemotherapy． Therefore， we are convinced
that this method could be one of the conservative and preventive methods for the case of renal
tuberculosis with tuberculous ureteral stricture，






























































Incidences of outpatients with genito－urinary tuberculosis in urological clinic of
Nara Medical University．
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Incidences of inpatients with genito－urinary tuberculosis in urological clinic of
Nara Medical University，
19S3 1964 1965 1966 1967 196S 1969 197e 1971 Total
Total No’． ’ef inpatient 221 221 214 225 33］ 284 270 361 346 2473
    New Ne．
    Cases ％UGT
    AI，1 No．
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Age distribution of inpatients with genito－urinary tuberculosis in urological
clinic of Nara Medical University．
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Sex distribution of newly diagnosed outpatients and inpatients with genito－urinary
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Incidence of cases with previous extra－
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Table 7．Incidence of tuberculous complication
by 89 inpatients with renal tuberculosis．
Nitheut early extra－urogenital tbc． 51 57．3
Vith early extra－urogenital tbc． 38 42．7
Pulmenary tvberculosis 17 19．l
PleuNtls tvberculosa 8 9．O
Tuberculosis ef Bene ＆ Joint S 9．O
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Table 6． Latent period from previous extra－uro－
     genital tuberculosis by urinary tuber－
     culosis．
Pulmonary Pleurits Bone ＆ joint Othertuberculosis tuberculosa tubereulesis tuberculesis














































Early extra－uregenital tuberculosis （ ＋ ） ： 38 cases 42．7 X











































Table 8． lncidence of tuberculous complications
     by 61 male inpatients with genital
     tuberculosis．
 Incidence









































































Table 10．Chief complaints by patients with
epididymitis tuberculosa．
cases ％
Table 9． Chief complaints by patients with renal
     tuberculosis in urological clinic of Nara



































































Table 11． Urinalysis by patients with renal tu－
     berculosis．
1963 － 196ア      1968 － 1971          Total







































































Table 12． lncidence of side by renal tuberculosis，
  Incidence
Right Left Both Total
No． of    24cases
審    42．9
19 13 56
33．9 23．2 100．0
Rtght Left Both side Total
cases   影   cases   傷   cases   器    cases   瓢
Male 22 46．8 17 36．2 8 17．0 47 10e．e
Female 19 45．2 17 40．S 6 14．3 42 100．0


















Table 14．Radiological classification of renal tu－
berculosis by Lattimer．










































Table 15． Treatments by 131 inpatients with
     genito－urinary tuberculosis in urologi－
     cal clinic of Nara Medical Universityi
1963 － 1957      1968 曽 1971        Tot邑1









































5 17．9 ． 14 20．9
21 75．0 48 71．6
2 7．1 5 7．5
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